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Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors CID and SGOD
Public and Private Secondary School Heads
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Suoerintendent
s
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DATE:

September 12,2019

RE

MERALCO ENERGY SCIENCE FAIR,IYOUTH ENERGY SUMMIT

l.

Anent to Regional Memorandum No. 508, s. 2019 RE: MERALCO ENERGY
SCIENCE FAIR/YOUTH ENERGY SUMMIT this Office encourage all secondary schools to
join the aforementioned competition. Attached are enclosures of Regional Memorandum No.
508, s. 2019 which contains the General Guidelines, Contest Mechanics, Registration Process,
and Selection Process.

2.

lnterested partrcipants must open https:,'r)'cs. cncrg],ed. ph to register on or before
October 30,2019. Registration to the said competition must be furrushed to Analy L. Ocier, at
anoctor.t,qmail conr.
J

Copy furnished:

Should there be queries, contact Analy L. Ocier at mobile number 09269505699
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This Region

1.

The Oae [cralco Fou.adatloa (OMF) has conceptualized the Yout]r

Energ, Summit (YES), a competition designed to provide an avenue for students
to engage in meaningful and innovative strategies and suggest relevant
solutions on issues about enerry access and enerry efliciency.

2.

Anchored on the theme "Energ/ for Social Good,' the summit will engage
the youth meaningfully in the energz discussion to address tJ e enerry crisis
due to the increasing demand for enerry and its depleting supply.
The competition is subdivided into five (5) tracks, namely:
a. TRACK I - Energr in the Community
b. TRACK 2 - Energr lnvestigation
c. TRACK 3 - Energr Innovation
d. TRACK 4 - Enerry Advocacy
e. TRACK 5 - Best Practices in Energ/ Education

J

4.

The YES competition is op€n to a-Il interested high school & college
students, as well as teachers. For details, please visit this link:
https: .','r'es.er:ergr-ed. ph,/pdi,r YES (ieneral Gurdciines, php.

5.

Attached is the letter of invitation from One Mera]co Foundation for t}te
details.

6.

Immediate and wide dissemination of

um is desired.
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All contemporary societies rely heavily on energ,.

Horvever. \vith the increasing demand for energy" and

irs deplering supply. the social. environmental and economic costs associated rvilh energy consurnption
are also increasing. And addressing this energr crisis requires lhe parlicipation of a multipliciry ol'actors

llorn dillerent sectors. inclUding the

y-outh.

To engage thc youth nrore meaningfully in the energy discussion- OMF conceptualized the Yourh [irrcrg_r

S!rnr ir {\'l-Si YLIS is a competition designed to provide the youth, especially students, an avenue to
hone their capacities and potentials in exploring rnore strategies ro enhance energr efficiency and
conservation in their conlmunities or of the eltire countr\.

-l-hc

cornpetilior) is subdivided into llve (5) rracks. nantely:

I
Track2
Track3
Track4
-lrack
5
Track

:
:
;
;
:

Energy in lhe Community
Energ,y Investisation

Energv InnoYation

Encrgy AdYocacy
Best Praclices in Energ_v Education

Each conrpetition track has distinct guidelines and

eligibility requirernents rvhich will be further discussed

in the succeeding sectiorr.

Tracks l-4 are team comperitions. Each team shall have no nrore than 3 menlbers and shall enlist

a

member of tlleir school faculty as team adviser. Track 5 is an individual competition and open solel), for
teachers.

Each leatn ,/ participant is onlv allorved to enter one project or

entn, MoreoYer, a school can onll

one ( l) entr) per track.
The organizers have the right to change rules/mechanics should be deemed necessarl..

Deadline of submission is on Octob€r 31, 2019.

send

2

i-,,)il1 llCi ii i()lr. I f; lCliS
whether at the
Betore signing up, interested participants should already have a specific energy concern'
concern musl
local or nalional scale. thal they would wish to address. Hou one intends to address such

thll under one of the following tracks.

DESCRIPTION

CRITERIA

Open to u niversity/college. Junior High
School (JHS) and Senior High School (SHS)
students

Creativitl - The project shall

COIVIPETITION

TRACK
F.nerg;'in the

Cornmunitl

demonstrate a lransformalivc
solution to the energy concern
ol the chosen community

Highlights ideas and concepts that aray
provide andi/or improve energ)' acccss.
conseryation, and/or generation in powerpoor communities.

Viabilit!' - Likelihood of thc

Only EqpAsgd projects shall be accepted

Perceived impact - The team
shall make a clear and
compelling case that lheir
project addresses the energy

as

entries.

project to meer the proposed

goa ls

concern of and generales
oulcomes in the chosen

communitl
Energ\ Investigation

Open to JHS and SHS studenls

lnvolves researches that explore ne\! energy
sources and materials. and efficient models
for energy use. Or studies that examine
viability of alternative energ; sources and its
irnplications to the environmerrt.

Energy Innovation

Originalit-v

-

The research

shall be an original work.
Plagiarisrn is a ground for
disqualification.
Sound datr

- Substantive data
aud accuracy of interpreiation
Overall impact of

Entries must be researches/studies that had
been conducted within I year from YES'
deadline ofsubmission (October 3I )

Relevance

Open to University/college, JHS, and SHS
students

Originality

Focuses on innovative products and
Iechnologies thar may enhance energ)
generation. reduce cost of production and

Innovation - The prodttct /
ter:hnology shall be distinctive
or fundarnenta lly different

consulllption. mitigate adverse impacts of
energy use. and irnprove enerev securitr.

tiom exisling approaches

The innovative prodtlcts/tech must have
tundergone product usc t€sting / quality

-

research (immediale or

potential) on the energ! sector
at the local or national level

-

The design must

be original-

Pcrceived impaca - Potential
to yield the same or better
results/irnpacts than e.\isting

3

resting. Participating teams should also be
able to present a functional free trial/product
derno/prototype with key functional ilies.

products/tech

Scalability and Replicabilitv
Likelihood of lhr

-

producVtech lo accommodate
growing demand and lo be
duplicated in other
communities or regions in the
sarne country or abroad
Encrg]" Advocac).

Operr lo LU)iversity/college sludents

It]volves the creation. production and
dissemination of a video rnalcrial on energ,v
elTiciency and access to ener-qy. 'fhesc
materials should be able to effectivell
position an energy initialive in tl're eyes of its
target audience --- be it consumer. investors,
goYernment, and other stakeholders.

Note: the final video is one of the applicatioD
rcquirements of this track.

Message The video shall
clearll.' present the energ-v
concern being tackled and
provide at least one reasonable
solution to lhe issue
Accuracy - Data and
informalion being presented
shall be accurate

Creativity - The rnalerials
used in the video should be
able to lend itself to the overall
message and shall be able to

draw viervers and their
attention

Call to Action

- The video
shall be able to provide an
action component (what should
be done) enough to inform and
cornpel to take action and
create change
Elest Practices in

I-inergy Education

Open to gradeschool and high school
leachers

lnvolves creatiYe and practical reaching
innovations in energy education using
Project-based Learning approaches

Alignment to Kl2 curriculum.
2

I

st centur,v standards

(creativity, col laboration,
communication, critical
thinking), and SDG 7;

Cont€rtualiz€d learning
content
Assessment aligned to
learning objcctivcs

ReplicabiliQ

4

Fornr a team.

I

Inrerested panicipanrs for Tracks

I to 4 should form

a team composed of 3 members and should

har e an adviser.

ll

l'rack 5 is categorized

as an

individual competition. Participants need not enlist an adviser.

Choose a track.

r.
i

Decide under which ofthe 5 tracks )our project fits most.
Notc that orrll one entry per team is allo\1ed.

Register to the cornpelition

ii

Sign up for aI account on the YES websile

a.
b.

Open httpsrl.'-es.energyed.ph in your browser.
Urrder the Regisler tab, select "Regisrer to rhe Competition" and then click your chosen

track;

c.

Register your Team to the competition by

lllling out the required fields. Make sule to

providc your working contact number and email address. Verification procedures and log
in credentials rvill be sent through these media:

d.

Using the Log ln credentials rve provided, complete vour recistration to the competirion
in the above corrpetition websire:

e.
f.
g-

lvlake sure to fill out the required fields and do$nload the courpetiriorr lorms;
Collate all docurnentary requirements;
Upload your rcgistralion florm and tlre necessary atlachments to the YES website using

your YES account.

J

Only when you receive an email acknorvledgment from the Organizers rvill vour entries be
considered ofllcial:

,
.
.-

Entries nrust be sent on or before the specified closing date to avoid disqualificarion:

All documentary

reqLrirernents should be cornpressed into one tlle and should not exceed 25 MB.

For picture and video documcnt, submil (hrough Google Drive. File rmme should indicate the
narne ofvour school and track. E.g. Bavabas National High School Track l_ Isang Litrong
Li$'anagl

-

L
2.

Subrnitted entries cannot anymore be revised or edited.

Filtering All

entrie- will be reviewed b), the Project Secretarial. Only entries that are able to rneel ail
compelition requiremenrs shall be endorsed tbr pre-screening.
Pre-screening - All qualified entries rvill be reviewed by a select panel ofjudges sornetime ber\\een
Novenrber 4 and December 6. Ten (10) serni-finalists per track shall be selecred.

l.

Validation

- All

serni-finalists shall be subiected to project validation via online/phone interviervs.

On-sitc validation rnay be conducted upon the recommendation of the pre-screening panel ofjudges.

)

re
4.

Selecrion ofFinalisrs

-

After validarion. a( mosr four 14) tinalists will be selected for each track.

Finalists rvill be notified by the Organizers throu-eh email. Announcement o[ llnalists will be on
Decembcr 15.

5.

Closed-door dcfcnse - Finalisrs rvill be invited to present and defend Iheir entries to another set of
judges, Each tearn will be given fifteen ( l5) minules to preseut their proiect and ( I 5) minutes to
acconrrnodate the questions of the panel, Only ( I ) leam member rvill present rvhile the other tuo (2)
meurbers u,ill assist or1 the technicalities ofthe presenlation. However. ALL teatn members rnust
answ.er'(luestions fiom the pane[. From this round, the rvinning projects rvill be selccted. This

6.

will

luppen on January 2020- Venue and date TBA.
Rubrics rvill be Lrscd as scorecards for thejudging process.

'..t,,,i ii.i
YES u'illculminate in a Summit where students and energJi stakellolders will gather to talk about issues
& concerns. as rvell as resolutions & cunent initiativs on energ1". This willalso serve as a venue for the
YES cornpetition finalisls to shorvcase their proiects. The culrninating activity will have t\yo parts.
narnely. : pro-iect e\hibit and sutnmit proper.

i.'11,,ri'. llilr;t
l'roject highlights ol all finaljsts will be presented in a gallery. A representative of each team finalists
shall man thcir exhibit board to entenain questions corning from the onlookers.
Organizers rvould provide tables during lhe eNhibit. No tarpaulins are allowed as display in line rvith the

environment advocacy ofthe govenrmenr. Project display rnust be made ofsintra board.

Displal' board lbr Energy lnvestigation should lollorv this size and lbrmat found in Annex 7. Tmck 4 no
displal, board. Hazardous. sharp. flammable clremicals and materials should not be included in the display
booth.

'ILriil lll l l i'l

r)L-'irl

This part is practically a forum. Energl, movers in the society lvill be tapped to discuss various topics on
ener&v trends. The audience, consisting mostly ofstudents, is enjoined to ask questions to the sp€akers in
an open forum after the lalks.

\\'inners ol the YES conpetition rvill be announced afler rhe open forum.

Winners of the YES competition wilI receive the following citations and prizess

Major Ar!ards

l.
l.

Grand prize per track lTracks l-.1): Php 30,000.00
Runrrer up per lrack (except Track 5): Php 25.000.00

6

l.

Grand prize (Track 5): Php 20.000.00

1.

Schools ofrvinners per track (except Track 5): Php 20,000.00

Special arvards

l.
I
i.

Best E\hibil: Php 15.000.00

.1.

Award on Scalabilit!: Php I 5.000.00

5.
6.

Bcst Oral Presentation: Php 15,000.00
People s Choice A$,ard: Php 15.000.00
Best ProjEcl on Conrrnunrty Weltare: Php I5.000.00

illVP arvard: Php 30.000.00

. ,l
r- i:

-..

:

il,,l I)t1tcctipir

Students belo\\' lE years old should submit written conscnt signed
allor,,ing use of his/her pl)otos,/vidcos for publicity,

i..

b"v

his/her parents or guardians

L,ili:ctior anrl ilsc rrl l)clstrnal Irrlirrrnaiion

One Meralco Foundation (OMF) and the Coalition for Better Education (CBE), collectively refened to as

"Organizers". rvill gather inlbrmation necessary to verify the identity and affiliation ofthe
entrants/par ticipants.

\! e will

use

_r

our informarion to giye feedbacks a nd updates on your app lication. and to respond to your

errqrriries.

Personal information provided lo the Organizers rr,ill nol be disclosed to a third parq,!\,ithout your
consenl. The Organizers

will not sell or rent such inforrnation to an].one.

Note that by joining YES. you hereby warrant lhat all inlbrmation submirted b) vou is true, current. and
complete. The Organizers reserve the right to verify the eligibiliry ofall entranrs. Falsification of
docurnents is grounds for disqualification.

iiricilcctuiri i)r'o1'crLr li.ichts & [.lse oi [:-ntlics
The Organizers do rrot clairn anv rights of orvnership in your Enrr_v. including all processes and
procedures undertaken. and product and technologies developed.

Althouglr yoLr retain orrnership and cop;-right ofyour Entr). the Oreanizers are authorized to make
and all Eutrres available in their publications and on their }\ebsites and any other media.

an_r

The Organizers reserve the right to use the names. photos and addresses of Entrants in any press releases
in print. broadcast. TV. and online plarforms.

$
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ARTURO B. BAYUCOT, PhD, CESO III

Rcgional Director

Department of Education Region X
Dear Dr. Bayucot
Greetings from One Meralco Foundation and Coalition for Better Educationl
OepEd Region 10 and the above organizations have already forged partnerships in the past

throuth the
geared
quality
projects
of
towards
improving
the
of
education
in
the
country.
We truly
conduct
that
appreciate Region 10's support in all our endeavors.
This year however, we would like to embark on a new journey with you through our Energy Education
Program. With the increastng demand lor energy and its depleting supply, the social, environmental and

economic costs associated with energy consumptron are also increasing. There are no easy solutions to
the energy crises but OMF and CBE see so much potential in the youth to resolve such pressing energy-

related concerns. Thus, the Youth EnerBy Summit IYES) was conceptualized. YES is a competition
designed to provide an avenue for students (and teachers) to engage in meaningful and innovative
strategies and suggest relevant solutions on issues relatint to access and efficient use of energy.
Participants will compete in five (5) tracks, namely: Energy in the Community, Energy lnvestigation,
Energy lnnovation, Energy Advocacy, and Best Practices in EnerSy Education. For details, kindly see
attached briefer.
ln line with this initiative, we would like to conduct an information campaiSn about the said competition
on August 30, 2019, 1:30 - 3:00 p.m. On this note, may we r.quest the following from your god office?
Event venue be held at your Regional Of{ice Conference Room on the proposed date and time.
CBE/OMF will provide for the snacks of the attendeesj

Assistance in sending a memo advisory to both public and private junior and senior high schools

that may be interested and/or qualified to participate in the competition to attcnd the
information campaign. Schools division superintendents and school heads are encouraged to
attend the event;
Granting of Travel Order to two (2) teachers and one (1) principal that we have trained under
the Energy Educataon Program on August 30, 2019 to assist us in facilitating,/moderating the
program flow:

o
c
o

Dr, Jessica Joy Hinacay, Camaman-an Elementary school

Mr. Avelino Costanilla lr, Camp Evangelista ElementarySchool
Ms. Myrna Palomas, Macabalan Elementary School

COALrIION

rcR

ONE

BETTER

T,IERArc!

roufloAlrot{

EDUCANON

We will be coordinating with your office to confirm your availability on the requested date. For further

inquiries, we can also be reached through these numbers and email address: 032 4L64624
admin@cbcphils.net.
Thank you very much and we look forward to your favorable response,
Very truly yours,

tu"a*1,..,*'
JEFT

O. TARAYAO

rucHr

g

FroRES

President

Executive Director

One Meralco Foundation

Coalition for B€tter Education

lo

26,
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YOUTH ENER6Y SUMM]T 2019

The vouth's role as a catalyst for change in energy use and consumption has always been undermined
rimply because parents and those older than them make the decision on how to mahage energy use in

the household. However, over the years, young people have contributed on energy consumption not
only in households but in schools and in a lar8er scale, the community. The increasing dependence of
the youth on technology and equipment that require energy use cannot be ignored. There is a need,
therefore, for young people aged 15-30 to understand their role in promoting the efficient use of energy
and drive behavioral change. ln the academic setting, the drive to

pa

rticipate in the country's enerEy

challenges has been increasing, with the number of competitions engaging students to develop

solutions on energy access and efficiency. These show t}le growinB engagement of young people in
addressing energy challenges in their own communrties and spheres of influence as well as those of
national interests.
ln order to further that enthusiasm by our young people to be more conscientiou5 of their role in energy
use, One Meralco Foundation has conceptualized the Youth Energy Summit (YES); a competition

designed to provide an avenue for students to engaBe in meaningful and innovative strategies and
suggest relevant solutioni on issues about energy access and energy efficiency, The program can be

thematic on an annual basis. On its first year, the theme is "Enerty for Social Good." Participants will
compete in five (5) tracks, namely:
Category
EnerEy in the Community
(Access);

Target participants

Oescription
lnvolves ideas and/or initiatives that

University/college, JHs, and

cntail energy access, conservation,
and/or generation in power-poor
communities and highlights collaborative

5HS

studrnts

and community-based approaches to
address local energy concerns. Such

interventions should be able to spur or
support economic and/or social
development in the said communities.
Entries could eather be an implemented,
on-going, or a proposed intervention.
Encrgy lnvestigation
(Rcsearch);

lnvolves application of scientific ideas
and principles to provide possible

lunior High School

solution to a particular energy-related
concern. This serves as a contribution to

students

(JHS) and

Senior High School (SHS)

COAIITION

'iNrEDUcAYtot

ONE T,IERAICO
foulloll
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the existing pool of knor,ftdge on
energy, thus providing energy
stakeholders and decision-makers more
options to consider in producing energyeff icient technologies and/or craft ing
p,olicy;

Specifically, this covers researches on
energy (alternative source, use,
Energy lnnovation;

conservation)
lnvolves the developmcnt of innovative
products (prototypes) or ICT-based
applications when adopted, can possibly
aid in the transformation of the energy
sector to one that is efficient and

University/colleBe, JHS, and
SHS

students

sustainable.
Highlights STEM and/or TVL areas
Energy Advocacy; and

lnvolves the creation, production and

dissemination of

a

University/college students

video material on

energy effrcrency and access to energy.
These materials should be able to

effedively position an encrgy initiative in
the eyes of its target audience -- be it
consumer, investors, government, and
other stakeholders.
Eest practices in EnergyEd

lnvolves creative and practical teaching
innovation5 in energy education using
Prcject-bdsed Leqr ning approaches

For details, please visit our website httpsi//ves. eneraved.ph

Gradeschool and high school

teachers

oll

